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ITIHTH YEi\H EITGLISH BEGIILTIIIG STUDY 
OF ALL TYPES OF POETRY 

Dcpartncnt lTov;s 

English 
Ninth yco.r English Glasses arc novr 

"beginning the study of poetry, IJb.ny 
typcv/ritten poens are "being road. Pupils 
are also reading "books of poens. Eac'i I-hther.iatics 

recently/ su"bscri"bed to Life I%,gai2ine, 
Radio Guide, and Asia. '̂ hoy have also 
Just acquired four nev; atlases. 

One of the ninth year classes is 
presenting a play on the Balkam coun'^ 
tries under the direction of their teach^ 
or, Miss Huth Sinavoy. 

student is assenhling a poetry note"book. 

Seventh and eighth year classes are 
also studying poetry* The Grinson and 
V/hite would like sor.ie centri"butions fron 
these students. 

These days, competition is pretty keen in the clinic English classes. Each 
pupil is trying to see if he can read 
faster than any other person and still 
understand what ho has read. 

Conine rce 
A nev/ class in Typing I hao "boon 

formed in the Commerce Department, An-
other addition to the department is a 
well-filled now Economic Geographj'- class. 

Mr. Kinsella announced that he 
wished more Academic pupils would start 
taking typing and shorthand. These are 
tv/o very useful su"bjects v/̂ iich cone in 
handj'- in college. You needn t "be a Com-
merce student in order to take them. 

Eighth year classes just started 
work on insurance, and seventh graders 
are working on graphs. 

ivRTi. iiWD CRixFTS GLUE 

The S'v:venth grade boys a.-'e .naking 
bock brays. The ei^^hbh [̂ rado boys have 
finished their sailboatand ex^-ect bo 
have a ?.'c;ce at •; ashing ton Park vAth them 
oor.ietimcr; in the spring. hn avard is to 
he r~ivon to the vdnner, 

iJr. Rt-yrnond is hoping to have on 
exhibit^ in thy libr£:ry, of the many 
things T'hich have been naSe, to show the 
people ^hat is done in the shop and to 
acvQUcint them better Vvlth it. 

THE SEEING EYE 

Home Economicsw.^Clothing 
Eighth year girls are v/orking on 

their dresses and house-c^ats in connec-
tion vrith the study of m aterials, their 
colors, and qualitjr. 

Seventh grade girls recently start-
ed v/orking v/ith the sev/ing machines. 
They are reported doing very v/ell. 

Libtle '-Observations Collocted at Random 

Hr.ve you noticed one of '̂[ilne's 
foremost candid camera fans svdnging a 
camera on his neck?.,.It's Ed Bookstein 
of the H. R. 135 The Cuin-Sigma drince 
certainly is displaying some fine, bits of 
advertising in the halls. Have you seen 
them? 

Senior High girls are studying good 
grooming, •'•hej'- are doing such things as 
washing gloves and sv/eators, and making 
dress protectors. 

Social Science 
Miss Helen Curtis of the Colle,;.'e 

Student Christian Association recently 
lectured on Hujigary to ninth grade clas-
ses . 

A talk on the Greek Opthadcx church 
v̂ as heard recently "b̂/ ninth graders, "by 
Miis Catherine Cobates of State College. 

Many eighth graders have been tour-
ing the State Capitol these djî '-s, v/ith 
Miss Regina aurphy, student teacher. 

The Social Science Department 
(cont'd, next column) 

has 

GIRL^' SPORTS 

This vdnber, aftfer the regular bas-
':etb-.ll teams Y;ere mr.de up, fvliss Hitch-
c 'C.: formed varsity teams for each grade 
startill; v/ith the ninth year. Marilyn 
Pottii- V'.'-s olccted captain of the ninth 
vurs Marilyn chose as her team; 
H. Boice, P. Snith, f:. Hunt, M. f]aldv.in, 
as forv.ards, and M. Horton, M. Potter, 
and L. i.mbler, as gurrds. 

The team liad ĉ uite a successful 
season lh'I is now v/orking hard for the 
game on Gym Night vhen the girls vill 
play thi.. tenth varsity. 



Ê .itor Miriam Boic6 
Associate Sditors 3thclcc G-̂ -uld 

Sllon Ifillbach 
Club ITcvjs Lois aln"blGr 

Mari13m Potter 
Foaturos Shirley Cravrshav/, 

Corimic Sdv/ards, Jack Casner, 
Richarf- Bates 

LilDrary iTev/s Schi'ffordockor 
Departneiit Hcv/s Ro"bdrt Kohri 
Office Nev/s Charier, Soshoh 
Koneroor.1 ITcv/s, Gretchen Phillips 

Rohert Hansen, Thonas D:,'-cr 
Boys^ Sports Hort-.n Sv/artz, 

, Russell Robert TiTcis 
Girls Sports Sally Hunt 

Priscilia Smith 
Social Science Bulletin..Lois Burch 

Dorothy iinnenhauser 
Art Elsa Buttron, 

Rar cia Biss ikur.ir.ier, '. t -- „-: ^̂  A"-
I'lhcxt tfould Happen If ?..».ITatalic Mann 

Muriel 7elch 
Mimeographing' Janes McClure, 

Craig Walhillii:;, : . ••i*̂  
Reporters June tfelch 

• .. • Charles Hopkins 
Ad vis or Mi s s V̂ at erhury 

CAUSES OF !'JAR 

War is "brought about "by misunder-
standing sometimes, and sometimes 
through tricks of men v/ho try to nake 
money at others' expense, 

The 17orld tfar was fought hy the 
United States to make this world "safe 
for democracy." So people v/ere told ,at 
the tine, hut years later it v/as dis-
covered that secret treaties had heen 
entered into, The disire to gain v/ealth 
helps cause war, too. Munitions arc 
sold at great jprofit and the slaughter 
is on, 

People have not changed at heart in 
tv/enty years. They still desire great 
v/ealth and some do not care too much hov; 
they get it, Europe has no money nor 
resourcds of her ov;n to fight a war, so 
she must find an ally v/ho has those 
things, 

Many 3/-ears ago v/hen trouble with 
Tripoli threatened, the people of the 
United States said, "Millions for de-
fense, "but not one cent for trihute." 
iTow the slogan should read, "Ilillions 
for defense, hut nothing to fight in 
f0 rei gn ent anglement s." 

m i T VraULD H.VPPE1T IF 

—Jimmy McClure didn't like eiĵ hth 
graders, and Chuck Cross didn t like 
ninth graders? 

—Juno V/elsh didnH cither borrow or 
lend a nickel every day? 

—The sub-deb club didn't plan some-
thing nev/ every week? 

—Milne had a formal? 

Lp-il 
The Senior High has a Male Box, the 

Albany Evening Nev;s, a Dorothy Dix, 
and nov7, my dear children, you are going 
to have a love-lorn counselor, too. The 
only catch is, we just canH disclosc 
the Ic.'ijrnGd person s name, so v/e are run-
hin,̂  • a ' contest and v;e want you to hand 
in 'iijpropriate names. You can put your 
"brain storms" in the Crimson and V̂hito 
desk in Miss ¥aterbury's offiec, room 229, 

Dear, (oh, you haven*t name yet, 
have you?) 

Iv̂'- sister wants me to change my 
hair so I'll look like Joey Hunting, 
I'Jhat dhall I do with her? 

Wonderiî '̂ ', 

Dear Wondering, 
Take her advice. 

Dear tVhatever You are. 
My girl insists upon v/earing an 

angora sweater to the next dance, 
and you Imow hov; angora sheds, /̂/hat 
shall I do? 

Jim, the Jur.iper 

Dear Jim the Jumper, 
DonH get so close that it v/ill 

shed on you. 

Dear Love-lorn Editor, 
% boy friend from Hackett asked 

mo if I laiev; the difference between 
a trolley and a taxi the other 
evening, VJhen I said I di(j-n t think 
I did, ho said, as I didn t know 
the difference v/e might a s e l l go 
home on a trolley, Î liat should I 
have done? 

Sally, the Seventh Grader 

Dear Sally, 
Be thankful he's not from Milne 

or you v/ouldn' t have gone home on 
anything but your shoos and the pave-
ment. 

Until next week, dear children, 
v/e leave you. If you are in doubt 
on any little question, just v/rite to 
me in care of the Crimson a?id I'Jhito. 

JITTERBUG, PRO A W COIT 

Today is the day of "jitterbugs." 
Are you a pro or arc you con? That is the 
question. 

Joan Hovenor v/as asked and this is 
v/hat she answered, "I prefer Stardust, 
Poop in a Dream, and other songs to Flat 
Foot Floogie and its type. I like 
v/altzcs, but not as a steady diet." 

Alton Wilson is also against jit-
terbugs ̂  He said, "Jitterbugs look as 
if they v/orc wasting too much energy," 

Ilarcia Bissikum-'icr added, "I defi-
nitely do not like jitterbugs, I like 
nice dreamy dances." 

It seems that Milne students are 
positively against "jittorbugging." 



\j\JO\uVVie. \ X , NuMlftWr 

ARE WE- PROG RF5S 
S3VE1ITH GEa'iDS /JITISTS PHOGKHISS 

The sGventh :̂̂ raclers arc rmkin."; posters which nay "bo 
shov.rn at tho Prosperity Eidiibit, This cxhilDit is at the 
Arnory, March 6-11, and is unclor the auspiccs of the 
Chanter of Connerce. 

For their posters, the seventh graders are using 
sone of these slogans: "Just Try to Find the Port of 
Albany." "Is Albany a Dutch Tovm?" "Is Albany Progres-
sive?" and "!fc VJant Parks, ITot Sluns." 

Those tv/o fast vrorkcrs, Bruce Eansen and 
V/arshav;, have finished their posters. 

Inez 


